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At, tLe Country Club yesterday Mr.

K A. Tompkins waa host at dinner

r.i
1.1 for

will
fhelty, where they will reside
two weeks. Returning they
make their home in Charlotte.

J3 P-rd the va. mmI'Mto Madame fia Moss, the soprana so-

loist of the New York Smyphony Or Mrs.'Eusene P. Carpenter, of High
Point is visiting at the home of herchestra, Miss May Courtney ua;es
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T-.- - A.' Austin,

and Messrs.
'
Walter Damrosch. Don on Liberty street.

Richardson, II. E. C. Bryant and J. C.

S was an attractive of-- cf

the services and the or-- l
choirs acquitted them-- :

'--. reat credit
ACTED MEETINGS.

meeting which has been a
t Brevard Street Methodist

f.JV the past week" continues
' creased attendance and increas- -

rest from day to day. This
r will bo carried on
; wwit. if not longer, and the

Miss Ellen' Norfleet. of Winston-- 1

Caism on1 flaa RniDhnM nf f lfv- - u ii ,' v pecialsMcNeill.
After the dinner and several' rounds han(j, 'who have been spending sev- -

Especially the many dainty, sheer White materials, especially suited for

graduating dresses and commencement times. ,

This lan entire new lot; yet old prices are maintained.

WHITE WASH C1II1TOXS

White Wash Chiffon, 45 Inches wide, beautiful," sheer.- We sell only the

imported quality, which launders better. Price 23, 33 and 43c. yard.

MERCERIZED BATISTE

of good stories, the party adjourned to eral flays in tne city with Miss Jonn- -
I wu return u uwtthe veranda looking upon th lae' Lpectlve homes to-da- y.

ana uegan 10 ieau mi. "-- - i -

talk about American music. - Misses Esther and Rose Shuford,
uMon ot the pastor and people of

which"Why is it that there is so little of jiickory, stopped over in
music in this country, outsiae me the c tv yesterday on their wayurch where It Is being: neia is

rpsnlt of tha meeting' will be
Imported White Mercerized Batiste several special numbers, on

we are doing an immense business, 88, 48, 73 and 98c. yard. '

. PERSIAN LAWN'S
We always aim to have some . unlarge cities?" some one asked him. home from Spartanburg, S. C, where

usual values lor our Saturday cus-
tomers. This week our offerings are

iyal of Interest in every phase of
work, and the salvation of

A who a.re now unsaved. The
"Because," said he, "music is re--j they attended the music festival. ;

garded as a feminine accomplishment, j -
. 2. 12 1-- 2

82-in- ch White Persian Lawnsseveral sheer, pretty qualities, 10,unusually attractive. Read the listr - v. i,i. nAnarv Mimness i . i nn eveiiL ui tne eveniiiK lr.Rev. Hearold Turner,, is con r-c"-
8"

""""" "V vl: i r? In. abeth College wm be the expression carefully.
, th meeting with two services

At Ilarvardand Yale-the- re are 4 .aii9tM m ctIva - ThA nat- -i, and!., heJiuJKaiiingrermm 1 MILLINERY! MILLINERY!rons and friends of the college are ina&ve'tn them the cnaracierisirca
other colleEes for men the only muoAlll tend to draw the congrega cited to be present)

r Our Millinery Department has beenl
occupying front, place these days. We

steal organizations ere the banjo clubs.
But every school for glrla or colleges
for women must have a well-equipp- ed

re- -
arid pastor closer together, and
will Influence , for Christianity
who as yet have taken no step

at direction. The hours for the

Miss Louise Wadsworth . has ,

turned from an extended Visit to are not only selling more Hats thanj
in any previous season, but pleasingifTrtnint. for teaching instru relatives and friends In Texas..

mental and vocal music; that is. what
they must advertise in order to get

our customers even better than ; be-
fore. Our 1907 Spring Millinery seaMrs. E. C. Reelster will leave this

:es are 10 o'clock in the morning
j 8 o'clock at night Special
Via being mad to furnishh music In towns of any size there mornlnr for Concord to visit her fath- -ntudents son marks the most successful point

in our. business experience, for this'services that will aid in mak wlll be a woman's Tuesday evening 1 er. Judge W. J. Montgomery
has been the time when we have been'.gat. more attractive and ..effect- - Club or Thursday Night Club, aevotea
able to offer our patrons the latest,to music. But name me a man s ciud

for other than social or business most e,, stylish Hats at-our

.DDITTON OF MEMBERS, usual moderate prices.

Mr.. Herman Joylltz wiq, be married
this evening at 7:30 o'clock to Mlsa
Margaret Cornelia Polk at the home
of Mr. William J. Polk, at 410 East
Ninth street. Rev. Herman H. Hulten

ends." ' V--:v- -
Pay a visit to our Millinery showk probable that in no city of

In hro a. mnr stead v ln-- That's all so," agreed one of tho room Saturday and see for yourself

.
' to 20c. (.,...':.'' L.i-'- -

'
. -

45-in- ch French Persian Lawn, a beauty at the price, 23c. yard.
' BLACK FRENCH VOILES

Nothing more popular to-d- ay for "dressy", street wear than a Black, Vo"e

Skirt. W.e soli the light twisted yarn French Voiles; won't wrinkle;
good Black. Prices 85c., ? 1.00, $1.25, $1.50 ami $1.75.

. Chiffon Panama, 60 inches, all .Wool, Black and Colors, 75 and 83c
Cream Sicilian, 38 inches wide; value 38c; at 23c.

PRETTY COLORED LAW'XS 5c. FOR LAWXS WORTH 8 e.

Piled high on. our counter s!x,:or eight thousand yards of pretty, neat
figured Colored Lawns. Better buy these now, for the qualities wa

"offer now certainly cannot be had later on; 8 c. values at 5c. .

12 c. Figured Lawns and Organdies, 10c.
Arnolds Plaid, Swiss, Plumis. X These are brand new patterns, but short

.' lengths (10 to 20 yards; value 25c; at 15c.

IIOSI ERY .

Reasons why we do such an immense business in Hosiery;
Because at 10c. we give the best value to be had either in Children's, r

Boys' or Ladles at this price, -
' -

.

Because the kind of Hosiery that most stores sell strictly at 15c. In neariy
'

every Instance we sell 2 pair for 25c. ,

Because at 25c. we sell in Ladles' plain black an1 .split, white-fo- ot Hosiery .

nothing but imported genuine "Hermsdorf ' dyed ; goods, and they
wear better. .

Because at 3 pair for $1.00 wo sell Hosiery that some stores sell for 50c.

pair. f . ,

Because our stock Is nearly always complete and have every kind and
every shade you want for all ages.

ladles: ''but it seems to me a reflecQ of church members from Sab- - the reason we are so successful in I

tion on women. Does musia euner so will perform the ceremony.t Sabbath than Is the case in
a waoV now srnmftril tnudh in their hands?" K,,

this department. ' '
RIBBON RE3INANTS. 10c. YARD

PERSONAL.It has suffered la one respect," reIVLVD
W city, who bring their church

plied Mr. Damrosch, proceeding to ex9 with them and new converts,
esult of the services In the ckty. The Movement of a Number of Peo-

ple, Visitors and Others.
Messrs. Julius Wright and T. B.

plain himself. . "Women are emotion-
al, and they develop the emotional in
music to the neglect of the intellec

cttthemselves with the churches. Big lot short lengths All-Sil- k Rib- -
bons, medium and wide widths, allrally morning three persons were

Washburn, of Shelby, spent yesterday j colors, 10c. yard. '
bv letter into the Dinst .ap

at the Butord. ;

Mr. J. P Swain, of Cleveland,' was

tual. I do not mean to .count that a
weakness; it is well that it Is the chief
feminine characteristic, for it is
woman's strength her depth and in

iiurch, and one on profession of
UAt the close of the service at
k Street Methodist church three II LAWNS AND ORGANDIES,a visitor in tne city yesieraay. - tie

otwas registered ameng the gueststensity of feeling. But to have great , 6c. YARD.members fere received by letter;
ling those received on the last
or i t the V, recent protracted

music you must have the emotional the Buford .

element toeether with the masculine ' ui, ...... . v WHui .v..,
These are short ends of 15 to 25c.A v held. In t this church qualities of fine Lawns and Organdies,strength and . intellectuality. Men Pt.iart night at tne Butora.

have written the greatest poetry; men Mr. Basil Beard, of Winston, was
have written the greatest music and visitor in the city yesterday.

hich closed on March 24, and
j yvhich have been received since 40 to 45 Inches wide; a great value for

dcv a yard.timd as or the meeting, rendered It with the greatest power. 'Mr. u. j. cooper, 01 iyeuevuie,
Men as a rule have been the world's spent Friday and Saturday at the Sel--j:w members have. been added to

i Street church, 43 on profession HOSE! HOSE!greatest painters." . jwyn. . . s "
:v ana ,?s, y jeuer mm"But why is it that the women are Mr. Caldwell Woodruff, of Lake 18. RQ

, . . RETAIL

i rr -- ' MARK'S H LUTHERAN left In possession of the field?" Another department to which we
give our best attention."Could you expect men .. to come

Toxaway, Is In the city, visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. W. E. Crosland, of Rockingham,ag the nine years inai ttev, We aim to have the best lines 'ofinto it," asked Mr. Damrosch,. "when
the public says of a violinist, 'Oh, heC. Holland. D. D.J ihas been a WHOLESALEunent vesterdav with Mr. and Mrs. Hosiery In the market and keep trynt. ot 'Charlotte and pastor of St is a mere fiddler! meaning that he Is paul q whltlock. ing tin we get them.
m niofliA a aam tMiCfirotk A morn 1i Lutheran church, his popular! We are ready for to-d- ay with

in earnest helpful preacher, and Mrs. J. A. Graves, of Albemarle,
was at the Selwyn last night. a complete stock of Ladles and Chilflddlerl' Our American public does

not accord to the art of music Its colan of strong intellect thorough dren's Hosiery at all prices and are
titled with all ot the interests of equal rank with its sister arts, paint sure to be able to please you.BRIEFS.atheran church, and with every
nent in the s city that tends . to

ing and literature. That is why our
colleges for men do not teach it. If andA Few ' Minor Happenings inletterment of men and women the ordinary man Is a musician he la

t own from, year to year. . halL ashamed to admit it , It would
About the (Jitr

Rev. H. H. Hulten drove out to
Providence Presbyterian church yes- -Holland la recognized In the-clt- y

be almost as bad on him as if the re I V E Y'rAyr by his own congregation port got out on him that he darned I terday afternoon to 'preach a special
' all, who know his as a minister
onimands and holUa confidence.

- aymnatiics alone can never glvs that
elasticity, eaee end graceful figure which
comet by taking Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tta.- S3 cents. Tea or Tablets.
K. H. Jordan ft Co.

3 one' who has the good of the
socks. . - sermon to t tne wooamen , 01 . me

"But this feeling needs to be chang-- World.
t J . ,

-

ed. Americans should be .taught V The Ladles' Aid Society of the
about music, that a fool and a musl- - First Baptist church will serve lunch--

rlnn o ; nn L avitnnvmm.g- - tanirht eon tO-da- v- ln! "the Vacant Store On 13 W. Trade, St., Charlotte.
of Jthe community at

Iiand and ; 15th verses of the
of John constituted the

KIXGAN'S F. F. V.,
Swift's Premium
and Gold Band
Hams . 18c,
W. M. Crowell's,

Phone 744.

South Tryon street in front of theabout Beethoven and Bach and Liszt A
i sermon yesterday all

ar.A ,ut iunv,,Ai frienas to attena.pST r lie shall glorify me: ror
alT .receive of mine, and shall Special ttesRaphael; they should be taught at

COMMISSIONER'S PALE
ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree
perior Court of Mecklenb
in the case of Mary E. ,

others vs. Mary V. Smith i
the undersigned, commissi
court, will proceed on l
3d. day of June. 1907, at
m.. at the court hotise
city of Charlotte, to t
highest bidder the folio
estate: I'y'.'S.-'j?- -

Situated in the southern
tha city of Charlotte, ad j
lands of J. S.' Myers. Th
phanago and the Charla
dated Construction Co
taining seventy-fiv- e and b
This tract has been divide ;

tracts, one containing t
and 88-1- acres, the secc

-- The schedule of train No. 39 on
the Southern changes next Sunday,
May 5th. Instead of arriving at 4:00
In the morning and leaving at 4;10,
it will arrive at 7:35 and leave at

j it i unto yell. :i All things that
uther hath are mine: therefore

j,!!.t he shall take of mine and
.hew it unto you." The person

iiliBiiiPt",,MniiW

least to sing in chorus carry a part,
and really to play some instrument
well. This last for the sake of the
pleasure and recreation it would af-
ford In mature, life. Music Is pow-

erful relaxer of the nerves, a great re-
freshment to the tired mind.

NOTICE.

Bids will be received for building
jllsslon of the Holy Spirit was BEST ICE CREAM Ts umat7:56. thus1' giving - 20 minutes In THE
!ame of the sermon. , made with Blue Ribbon Vanilla, It1 little band of men," said he, Charlotte for breakfast. No. 89 Is

the passenger running from Washing-
ton to Atlanta. :followed out Lord through-rthl-

ministry were gathered
three school buildings in Greensboro

to the amount of about $30,000.00.

nuparvs ricu, uainiy, aeucious flavor.

JUST RECEIVED A BIG LOT JACOBS'
fine Candles. No better made. Any
size boxes you want and any assort-ment; Call to-da- y If you want somo- -JS real nice. JAS. P, STOWE . &

BAIL LIKELY TO BE SECURED,
,

; "Furthermore, it Is a sort of lan-
guage, going to express that which lies
beyond actual words, and its influ-
ence is to stimulate b and cultivate

yie tapie in an upper room, on
ay evening, Judas had Just left Plans can be seen at the architects'

rooms of' S. W, Foulk & Sons and W.om, and this was no doubt The Release of Percy O. Fonville on
relief to the others present ing twenty-si- x and 8-- 10

THE HOLY SPyilT. 1 , which there are soveral s.
those higher flights, for ! which we
have no other wings. In fact,' when
we come to consider ft seriously, ev-

erything argues for an interest in mu
ber laud, and the third

L. Brewer, Greensboro, N. C. Bids

will be closed in ten days. Board
right to accept or reject any

hia ' RDokft t6 them ' of His da
te from earth and, told them of

: Bond Likely to be Eifected To-Da- y

or
It was stated on the streets yester-

day that Percy G. Fonville'g relatives
and fronds--had .' rome to his as-

sistance !i& that the $10,000 . bond
required to ensure his presence at
the appi caching . term of Federal
r"niirt uimiM h rniaftd to-d- a. vor to

twenty and 12-1- acres,
other lot or parcel of 1j
Intenectlon of Saint Catl

sic on the part of both sexes.'

TYPEWRITERS ' REBUILT, CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and best equipped
Bhcp in the Carolinas. All work han-dled promptly and fully guranteed.
'Phone us when In trouble and we will
take care of you. J. E. CRAYTON &
CO. Phone 804. Trust Bld.,

mng 01 ine noiy spirit to lane
ac , He told them' that they TAil yuu say la based uponTthe as- - and all bids. Apply George Grlmsley,

THE SAFE WAYsumptlon that this country has no--T'pt become orphans, but that Middle streets, in the tit
lotte, containing four cot:
rooms each, lot ninety-n- l

great music," suggested a listener. ; , president, or C. II. Ireland, Secretary

of the City School Board of Greens-bor- o,

N. C.

Outside the great cities," he re
morrow. In the meantime Fiville WE. ARB OPEN ALL DAY ON SUN hundred feet. Also lotpeated.: "And In the great cities the aay to compounu prescrintionB and Catherine street, In the sammusic rendered is almost wholly for is lodged in the county Jail in the
custody of Deputy Sheriff E. O.' John aoove, containing oneeign, either in composition" or iu ef

furnleh medicines and sick-roo- m sup-
plies. Prompt and accurate service.
Phone t9 VOODALL & SHEPPARD,Druggist.

son. His release will be accomplished

fly Cplrlt would come and stand
n and comfort them Just as He
'ne. Jesus here unfolds to His
bs the personality and mission
Holy, spirit. -v,--1

'en the Holy Spirit should come,
uld not speak-- ' of Himself, but
ild speak of Christ The ques-jls- es

as to how the Holy Spirit
glorify Christ? He does this
.Tying of Christ Instead of Hlm- -

fect." ' ' '
Then, has America made no orlgl Just as soon as the necessary ball t

is
provided. -

The note which appeared in yes

house, lot forty-eig- ht Ly r

feet
Terms of sale: One-ha- lf

balance in twelve months,
be' retained until the purch;
is paid, .and ODtion to he r

FOR BOILING YOU WILL FINDnal contributiqn to the world's mu-

sic?" -

is to avoid Imitation coffee,
substitute coffee, new dis-
covery coffee and stick to the
old reliable ,

White House Coffee
for years the standard of ex-

cellence. This superb coffee
reaches you In a sealed - tin,
weighing .1, . 2 or pounds,
and Is never exposed to dust

SOmiERX RAILWAY

COXDEDERATE VETERANS'
SPECIAL

Cliarlotto to Richmond, Va., Slay
29th, 1007.

Motmng to equal our F. F. v. Ham.terday's Observer relative to the sec- -
"Oh. yes," said the distinguished on(1 broker connected with Franc H

conaucior. ner negro music is a. 1 Jones', aeiaicauon nas - created - no

Remember when buying this Ham you
pay for no paper or cloth. When you
.want tho finest Ham packed call us for
Jordan's Tip Top, packed in Smlthfleld
Virginia. L. L. SARRATT, SM N.
Tryon St. - -

M He thus seals the ministry dlstlhctly original contribution. ..There little talk. Much speculation has
is no other tune so truly national, so been indulged in as to who; the man
exDresslve of the American spirit, as might be. The detectives are said to

Southern Railway will operate
special train, consisting of , elegant

rk of Christ .

I to.'thi time,the disciples had
Wewhat Unitarian in their be- - Dixie. South or, North It will stir a have taken a nana, ana wun tne tacts FOR RENT-MODE- RN HOUSErlst. They began from this or germs of disease. Packed 0

under perfect sanitary 'condl- -crowd as no other so-call- ed national at their commanav tne snouid dls- - coo E. 9th; modern house 411

chaser to pay off all the
money at once or. at any ti
the maturity of the defers
cents. V: v:.::

A map of tho lands and
formation may be obtained
lng to the underlined at
at No. 83 North Tryon etn

': B. II.
' ;;'v',v: ,' r Com-Thi- s

15th of April, 1907.

f exalt the divinity of Chriet. cover something at an eany aate.. t west 12th street; house vm is' The apprehension of Jones is ex- - Trade; house 507E. 4th street.L: r Z:VaAlnn are 'Mv I
T - -

tlons and the best coffee to-

day in the world.
First-clas- s grocers' .

' "

I Ahey riveted this truth in their
what- - Jesus was able to save
lei uttermost; all that should

Not a few wagers I J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BKO4JAUt ALVlAVAa 1

most of the others. But 'Dixie and pected this week.
have been made f a. e"c' hat FRESH SNAP BEANS 124c. WHITEThe Suwanee River, the folk hmyns,b God: through Him. This It EvaDOrated Apples 10c. lb.: Potted Ham

Pullman cars and first-cla- ss day
coaches, to leave Charlotte at 7:00 a.j
m., Wednesday May 29th, for Rich-mon- d,

Va., for the accommodation of
veterans, their friends and the gen-

eral public, who desire to attend Con-

federate Veterans' Reunion at Rich-
mond, Va. Round trip rate from
Charlotte to Richmond account of
this occasion will be $5,90, and will
b sold dally May 26th to June 2d,
inclusive, with limit June 11th, and

such as 'Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,' ine missing nao wn o . w iwiu
of the secret service agents before the!at the disciples exalted the half-poun- d cans, the 10c. size, at 7V,c. j

and , the ragtime Into which - popularp of Jesus.' Thus - truth r; is week ends.
gcound . In the world to-da- y, art has builded them, are essentially

American. , - Blacktoerrfes T&c; Dogahead Brand
Baked Beans, Tomato Sauce, 10c; Lem-
ons 20C, BRIDQERS & CO., 203 West
Trade stmt. .',.-

JUST BECAUSEpn everywhere are coming to
Conversation drifted to the concertthe truth expressed In the You have always used ordinary extracts

is no reason why you shouldn't try, thethe night before. ' .;

All the musicians were as fine asjorie can become a witness for
' 1 1L. TIaI 1 a 1

perfect Blue Kiooon lemon ana vb
rilla. . Order from your dealer to-da- y.doodle-dust,- " sold a member "of theunless tiief noijr ; opirii , Dews

J to Him through the man; to party, "but what struck me as the di--
may be extended until July 6th by
depositing ticket with special agent
at Richmond on or before June 11th,
and paying

BAY! DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
Week-End - Mint is the . lastest thing

. out? . Now,, if you want-t- be
serve the well-know- n Week-En- d

' Mint, or the delicious Chocolate Coated
Mint . See -- ua when-- you -- want some-
thing te and nice. MILLKR- -,

VAN NE3 CO., 27 N. Tryon. ,1

vlnest notes I ever heard was the flutipies ine oiy spirit nor wit
return portion 4 of these 'tickets

will be honored from Norfolk, Char
ing of that fellow of the clear, pale
complexion and the black beard.
Who is he?" . -

, .

jCtrist and so the descipleg
of Christ What - was

,ult of their', witness? Inx 30 "GET IT AT nAWLEY'S."
lottesville or Lynchburg without adHe Is a Frenchman, said the JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF dltionai cost Thla is an excellentie knowledge of Christ spread

in. many parts of the world, conductor. "He Is the greatest flute- - opportunity to visit Richmond andgospel of Christ was promul
fine Kentucky horses. They are cer-
tainly beauties, and 1 want you te see
them. W. G. ROS8 & CO., West 4tn
.street .v.. -

the Jamestown Exposition at small
cost. .

In addition to this special trainPresdijition YOU GET A CHANCE FOR A FREB

the same. ,Thl gospel Is the
ur Lord Jesus Christ, and
alonei and its promulgation

!on pintll the whole world. will
c Him as. King of Kings and

player on earth and It was at excep-
tional expense that I employed him."

- From the flute-playe- r, talk natural-
ly went to Sidney Lanier," whom ' Mr.
Damrosch knew personally, and to
other topics. It was a Sabbath de-
lightfully spent.

Ladies, '. we desire to . call . your attention t

Jact that it is not-necessar-
y

for-yo- u-to call

store to make your selections of WALL PA1

We shall be more than pleased to call at

homes and show them, so that we can niah'.i

RUGS and CARPETS, as well as note the tV;.

exposures. .
'

We shall take pleasure in calling to elr

goods, as well as offer suggestions. Moiv

j-- c under no obligation to purchase, as

sell only on merit.
.

th Southern Railway operates three
trains dally between Charlotte and
Richmond. two - of , which handle

railroad ticket. Including Pullman to
Jamestown Exposition with every
have or purchase of cigars, etc., at

RAND'S, 21 6. Tryon street. , :

HlWlW .l.l.Wl
through ; Pullman cars and dayLords.

5 RE AT INHERITANCE. coaches.
;i For further information and PullWILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP BEANS,vhat an Inheritance we have

d through 3 the Lord Jesus
TThe Holv BDlrit la tho afl

man reservations, apply
R. U VERNON, T. P. A.,

f Charlotte, N. C.

tiew irisn roiaioes, oquasn. Tomatoes,
nice ones at 40c. dozen; Butrar Peas,
Petts, Gren Onions. Radishes, Green
Cabbage, nlco Baldwin and Runoett
Apples, Bnndnas and Oranges, both

?on of this Inheritance and
m these things among' . us No matter what our pre- -
9 the things of Christ and scrlptlon is intended to do, it- -

cannot.do it unless it is rightly
California naval and Florida at 25c, to
60c. dozen. Eggs, Hens, small Chick-en- s

and Butler. Call early. 'Phones
1222-228- 4. ;JNO, W. SMITH,

.., .I, ,., i . . ,, ,,.,. ..

day morning. His ' sermon was the
second In the series which he is de-
livering on "Problems of Prayer" and
the" elements necessary; in order for
the petitioner to receive an answer to
prayer, showing these elements to be
l.: reverence; 2. confession, 3. restitu-
tion and 4. submission. t

The entire service waa deeply spiri-
tual, and at the clone scores of those
present went forward and grasped the
hand of the pastor who had so touch-
ed their hearts with his measaere.

prepared from drugs or known
em unto us. This inheritance
nsearphable riches in Christ
ha.t is surprising is that man

r of this great wealth which
prepared for him prefers to

purity and strength, . Ther is
OUR LUNCH ROOM 13 OPEN DAYno use taking chanced; you

can be sure by 'bringing or 4and night and is the best m the South.
Everything: in season. We tlen calln poverty ' and rags. Man

si yeur atiuntion usam 10 our eiesaiii00, that God has prepared a
( Dining Room. Can serve you lo your

sending It here. The medicine
and prices will be 'right, and
quick messengers are here to
serve you.. : ..

rom sin for air who come to
ct he remains in sin instead

at!(f action always. Ul.t iib.tHAV"
RANT CO. :

FOB FALE-7-A- CIi FACTORY KITH
r1n In, W'' I v" r"'r- - f'C-t:- ,"

li'. - ,S tt i'.'. ; ,1,

There were tears falling from the eyes
of strong men and women and the
service throughout was one that will
long be remembered for the- - good It
accomplished. - - -

Kev. W. M. Kincald rrf-iche- on
ibct of "Divine at V --

- . - '..

CAR.VATIOVS AND
.. ... j t...

tot rraNTs and floral
r ::rir.xs or rvrr.Y

mg tne mnentance of par- -
- .1 y ;

ork of the Holy Spirit will go

"t until the world accepts
. iiica of Jesus Christ which
: frit,- TT's sdmfr.iv fraW '

1

. 1 - i :

I !.(...'. $3..'.. i;.: fIC. want t
p. r r'.rr, I 1 ' r is" ' f'') v ' f t 1 V.. ,.


